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&Be Scranton n8unc
I uHil,cd Hatty, I ft femiJiy. b)' Th 1r ent

line ComiMiiy, t Wtj Cent n Manl.i.

IIW S UK II Mill, t'dllor
O. V. IIVAIIIX, I1iiIiiiw Munecr

Sole Affint for Koielirn AdvcitWnir.

1 nlcred it Die Po'tofhee t Sorantuii, Pa i as
Second Class .Mall Mittcr.

When Mia"1 will permit, lhc Tribune Is nlvvavs
clad to print short lettirs (mm IU iilrnil be s

en current topic. Imt It till Is that tlu
rnut lr hlRiinl. fr puldliallon. In tlic wilier i
real mtnet mil Ilia condition pri cedent to ir
eentatice Is tint all contributions thtll 1 sublect
to relltorht revision

Is
Till: H,AT HVTH KOft AM I'ltTlSlNO.

lie (flllonlng tabic rhonit the price per Initi bemh Insertlun, fpate to bo mod xxlthln one jomj
' ltun c( Millnsr on " Pull

MIT,Y. Paper Itcadlnu Position
Lest than 600 ineh.s 2r .575 .50

VX) Indies "rt ii 21

inon in in ii in
rnno " ii-- i 17 .15
W"0J' ,r' ,rs -

For cards ul tlinnk', rcnlntlnin of condolence a
nd slmllir contribution" 111 the naturr of sd

xrrtlslnir The Trlluino iiiaKn a chari;c ot 4 cent' of
I in".
Hates for CUssifhcl Athenians; furnished on

M'l'llcatloll

sfrsANTO.v. si:pTi:Mm:it 27. 1001.
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Stnte.
Nipirnip Cnini IIIIM p porn.iu
Ti.nMlin- - I l!NK II inilltl.

County. gi
.inc-- ,1 w i viii'hsriii.

oritrolln I.. .KIM
1'irinci-l- itt .1 t 1IOIII II r
Siiilc.ii.r-filOl- n.l I TH I.NoOl.

I Itltll II NlH i u

"Mhcn thf licmwrjc went out nf poner in
ur flalo It If it in Ihr ItrputilU ti I'Jll.i a Irs--

of lmrt tin.POijliOi) ot ilcht. flil ilolit,

It I'lmliiUli itlun under Itrpulillinii uilo, Iuh
.ilmnt cntltcli pihl We haie Inrrc.wil

the A picpil.itlonn In ilie eoniinon uliool, until
ne Maud at the luad o( the mrrlun state, in
iipprrt of pepnUr tilui illrn t'nder tlepubllian
dinlnUliallon thcrr Iim been pjid each i.ir for

eiluiatloinl pnrpncH more tlun j jppiopilaU--
bi the lliinnrritic lurlj t.i llnir ouaitcr of a

iinlmi of mUriile We li ive Intreied our ap
pi'prhtlon to i li.ullilile and rlrrnio n in lntl-unio-

until e inn make the boast tint no stile
lrl(cn the two nieim mippoit, thev
t oris well a, don our own Our 7 000,000 ot
people air itidmtilniH, lionit. .iljlillnc and
lMpp rt, Mitiiniiiflcd a e ire on en hide
Milh pio.peinu. Pu.itirs iniidition. with people
ba". ftnplnird mid contented, md with eicry
ainue of I u.itie4 1111 trade fulli oiiiiphd, and
wiili the pin-- d o( the future brigt Idling and
ciowinr moie liopelul. the old hUtorlt poti of

("triiition mid ikjUoii het up a lilciiil n
'f falo iitinv1, hvpocrUi and Iiulnceritv fir
the purpose of Ihe people an HCain.
ire lovt ioir " Kioin the Itepuhlkan 'iro
Platfimu

The imh JiistllleHtlon of a uiutikip.it
"ilpper" Is ttie produitlon of hnpinwd
jevtilt.s Tills, theiefoie. U the jirao-iio.- il

riiKsilnir is Si l, mton, or Is it
not. In iter Kmotnoil now thnn lieforn
the ripping omnied AVp think It Is.

Apply the Probe.
INVKSTIOATIOX of the

AN-
-

i 'nil fits hi ought by resi-
dent Shafler. of tho Amal
gam. itid assoelallon, against

rie-lde- nt (loinpers, of tlio Anu'ilcan
IVdei.itlon of Kihor. and Piesiilent
Mill hell, of ttie Tnlteil Mine AVoikeis
nf Ami'ilci, idintikl bo made without
deit. as a matter of jiistke to the
nii'u-r- il as well as for pubtie infoima-tlo- u.

Sliuffei s,is he in ranged for Ooin-pei- s

to meet I'lerpont Moigan to pffei t
n .settlement. He .s,ijs Mr. Moigan
raie up Ills iiiatlon, went to NVw

Yoik and waited for Mi. Compels,
wlio failed to appear, "nor has be
Miiee explained why he neglPi ted our
Interests " He says futtlipr tli.it John
Mttiliell, after looking Into the Amal-
gamated stilko. mtggosted a piopol-tlo- n

to be made to the sfel company,
offcilng if It was dec lined to call out
the miner. Mitchell's piopnsttiou was
piOM'nted and lojeeted. but .Shaffer
mi. lie waited In aln Inr Mitchell to
take the action lie had pioinlsed.
Thpf-- aie Shnlfn'.s ppilflp chniges.
Ill addition to them, he sii the Amal-
gamated association, although It had
toMilly conti United to tile Mippoit of
olliei stilkes leu hid In Ujj liuur ot
need not a fioni the Ameiltan
V rlerntlnn of Labor nor (ini the
national lodge of mine woikiif. He
mikes luoad of bad faith,
Willi li i,in niil lie (llpelled by pi oof
that he was niNlnfoimed or that he
di lilieiately nilsiepieseiuod

.Mp-M- ii 1'ioinpeis und .Mitchell have
iiiiliniv latlid upon Ml Shatter to
otliy bi.s and hae

a wa li wlilih ttie titilli can
be elicited. Mi Sliaffei In till il. ac-(p- ta

the i hallenge, but pioposes n
nti'c-rcn- waj. It Is to be hoped that
thoie will be no Joikolng over metli-oi- U

of mi htlRatlou. 'Willie the niat-t- pr

W liituiatlv of ki patent Inteiest to
those immediHtcly concotned. It hns
obxloiis public Inteiest, and It Ik to bo
hoped that the whole tnith will be
biought out MiecdII.N.

The New Yoik Journal':-- method of
defense h to abuse t lie opposition. This
always iocis a weak Laee

Notable Anniversary.
FIRST Issue of tho Newrr "Voik Times npeiued Sept

18, 1!01. A
- Jubilee nuiTiber, Intended to
jjr issued a week ago yosteiday, vvnH

'deferred until Wednesday ot this week
on account of the piesldents death. It
conipilses. in addition to tho regular
paper, a fnc simile of tho first copy
and a handsomely Illustrated supple-
ment litunllv tcvlevvlng fifty eais of
Now Yoik Journalism.

Theie was no jellow Journalism
about the Hist Issue of tho Times and
thorn has been none since. Tho policy

jt the found'5! x was outlined In tluso
which might well be engraved

Sioids, nnd set before evety editor
of the present daj . "This paper will
seek to allay, lather than excite, agi-

tation to extend iudustty, tempeiance
&hd virtue to encourage nnd advance
education; to promoto economy, con-coi- d

and Justice in every section of our
country; to olevato nnd enlighten publ-

ic! sentiment and to substitute iea-ho- n

for prejudice, a cool and lutein,
cent Judgment for passion, In nil pub-H- o

action and In nil discussions nf pub.
lie alfalis"

To tills policy the Tlinos has
faithful and has never shown

greater ability In Its execution than
it U fchuvvltiK today. Though it has

hint IU ll.lto Of llllHltlCfO A la lnltlli1',M
It I now rnJoyliiK a imwiieilty which

mirages clean Journalism every-

where. .Mil its life anil tixefilliK'H iim

well 11 Hh tuoHpoilly be luolaimttl to
tlio rcniolewl time,

Tin- - xliKKOKtlon that I.leiilntmiit
nipitioi tJohlti 1)' ixlul tu ("it Into
fonii "tillable tot .HkIIl lul fi)RHl..itup
what ho Uiiovvh nhout bribery anil

In the ht leglaliituie Is one
which all hom-h- t men ttpitoc. Hi

him been oieelltod In lln paper with
alleging x. allium lutein..-- . Attuning
that lit lia been lonectlj filotfl, tho
propriety of putting hl ehuigis Into
itclliiltc hIi.ur', with minute anil lutcs.

apparent (ienenil ilrnuiHlatliin Is
both ineffective ami unfair. It would

strange If m a ,,0(l' " huge an tho
IVnnttj Ivanla IcgManim tlioio weie
not .omo Kitten timber. Hut the good

suffor with tho bail when iiccueutliui
nut Hpecllle. Hy all niciinx let vleii-e- nl

G0I1I11 tell what ho knows. It Is

duty not to bo escaped. It Is nepes-snr- y

to mw him ftoin tho niisilcloii
buliiu dlsRi untied over poison il

Semi In the Dollars.
KACTK'Al.l.Y uuiinliuous np- -P pioMil Is heard of the piop-icltlo- n

to erect ,v McKlnky

incmoilat by populat dollar
SiUbbciiptloiis. A biihstiinti.il begin-

ning has been made. It subset Iptions li

eater lit amount than one dollar were
iK'cipled, the fund would speedily at-

tain laigo ptopoitions. Tho nppiopil-aidles- s

of having tho ineinollal made
people's tilbtile l, however, nppai- -

cnt. Theie should lo no dllllcully In i

securing all tho money tieiess.it y In

dollar amounts a ought not to tie nec-us.- ii
t

y to ask twice.
Hut while everybody applauds the

idea nod wishes It well, conttlbutlons

uie coming In moio slowly than Is tied-itab- le

to the public spilit of our t Itl- -

Z"iis. Tills cannot lie duo to lack of
H must not bo taken as Indica-

tive Hint the wondciful affection for
our mait.vted chief evecutlvo illsphived
so conspicuously a few boms ago has
alteady been dulled or foi gotten. The
onh tennblo cplanallon is that the
p"op!o ate awaiting mote Infoiiuallon
on the subject.

This can lie supplied In few wouls
D. H. Alheitou, seeietiuy of the boatd
of ttade, Is tieasuiei ot the I und. Dol-hu- s

can be sent to him. Or, llicy can
be handed Into tho olllce of any newt

piper. Hveiy newspipei in the city Is

Mippoiting this uiovemeut and willing
to niit in tho (dilution of the fund.
Hveiy dollar thus conti United will be
piomptlv ai know lodged In pitut, by
the publication of the donoi's name,
which iv 111 constitute a lccelpt.

Tho movement is a geneial one, non-pailK- iii

and ii.itilotle. Let oveibody
suppoit It, piaitlcally and ptomptl.v.

AVhatever Admit at Sehlc s iitins
or feelings, bo was deailv entitled to
tho full of his suboi di-

lute?. This. It seems he did not get
wlillo commanding the Hiving Scpiad-lo- il

Kevelatlon of tills l.u t puts n
stnlu on tho Aineikan nivv

The Cost of Newspaper License.
l'AU the woist consequent e

BY:of j,illow Journalism, fioni a
newspaper standpoint, Is the
sail Ilk lal edtect It has had

on newspaper inlluotuo A fundamental
put pose In the piinliug ot uowspapeis
Is to efieit a necissaiy sin velllanco
over tho i undue t ot men In olllce. The
fatheis made Hie pi ess toievei fieo In
oider that tlieio might bo iilwns In
rescive a weapon with which to com-
bat the enuoailnnents of tiunny ot
the machinations of olllclal fi.uul. In
our fin in of elvilUat lou no other means
of c ommuuicatitig infoimatloii and ar-
gument, in swiftness and width of dis-
semination, Is coiup.u utile with tho
newspaper pi ess.

Hut how giosslv tills liisuuiuiMitullly
of public cduiiitlon bus In soino In-

stances been peivettcd Is tllusti.ited
bv the tact that olllclals suspected of
evil doing otten tlulvc upon newspapei
ciltklsm and coutt wither than diead
newspaper attack. It has been demon-stiatc- d

lepeatodly In many oi our
Iingci cities that the combined opposi-

tion of the dally pi ess Is as poweiless
to keep out ot ollUo a man possessing
tho hinpathlos ot the eouunoii people
as It is to put in olllce one lacking their
confidence. The ellow Join mils have
si learned und slnleked and black-guaid-

and cartooned so much In their
innd effoits to stimtilato by fake means
tho sale of papets that nil p.ipcis,
many unjustl, have fallen in the pub-
lic's estimutlou.

I.lko tho boy who tilnl "wolf" with-
out win i ant, yellow Journalism has
dulled tho sensitiveness of tho public;
ear to newspaper criticism and siuil-flee- d

by to much the leal usefulness
of the newspaper piess. In somo com-
munities, happily, this detcrluuition
has been escaped. Wo can c all to mind
a few papets fully ns Hi in In the confi-
dent o of their tendeis today as they
vveie thlity or foity cuis ago. Hut
they aro few and picdous. Ceneuilly
speaking the whole cuift has suflcted
for tho sins of a fiactlon. l,lng, ells- -
toitlon, perversion of tho truth, biutal
couisenesa of taste, tuilous piindetliiK
to tho dimlnul liiHtlncts all tliese

of ttie self-laudi- school cif
yellow Jouinullsm, whoso only aim is
big ch dilution, luivo leucted soilously
upon tho entire cltcle of Ameilcau
Jouinalism and spiead u Benetal dls-ttu- st

It will tako years to tcmuvc.

Tho life of t'olgos. Is a poor eipilva-len- t
for the life ot MilClnley, It

for tho Ameilcau people to make
up tho difference.

Fusion in Now Voik icpipsenls hon-

est purpose; hut in Philadelphia Its
chief iuspiiatlon Is icveuge.

Tlio Schley Inquiry Is becoming in- -
tcroitlup.

It spjaks well for tho Cuban people
that th-- y eiii till lined' to elect by

rWTTy ' I I f
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aetlnuiatlon ns their (list president a
men of tine ability and chat actor, who
inorcoxer, Is thoioughly fanilll.tr with
Anterleau Londltlous and Hti(lment

The Intense Interest Known In Ihe
aoht ihcc hIuiwh tliere ate few with-

out "spoiling blood."

To dele.it Tamilian) will t iU nunc
th. 111 Rood Intentions.

Wise Did Nor

Inform Schley

I "in liidrd f I oiil I'mi 1

Mr lluiKr reil Irom i itpott mule on May
"0 t.i Ailmlril Simpon, in whlili the admiral
f.iict tint Captain Wl-- i liul told him that lie

smtiim, , ulnar to hi ftunulv foilified.
"N tint Hue? ' Mr lliuier nKcd

it l," w.n the replj.
ljililn Wlke Id. in upli In ipiiiimi II

t iplnlu PaiV.rr, of ioiiikiI lor Nhlij. tint lie
would at mi) time, whin nit Mntliao, hate 1'n
aide to litni an) tut irtiiatlou thii In lulkht
line hid ill li u Hit to th,' Killlllloll lie hid
moii the niJ'tn nf u vcel which he wai IIioukIiI

mi n mi ill nillitirv viioct lie had cone n ar
iiiousli to the Imd tutteiles

In irily tn an lniiilry from the cniiit the wit-i- ii

silcl tint the I md Inltrrica did not lire on
the Vale while tint ved as reiontioltilni; tho
hnlior lie n Mill tint thrciL.Ii lie wn the
Miilur nfiliir wlillc ulT s.inllir,'ii prior to ihe ar-

rival of dipt a In Cotton he did not lointnmd ( ap-- I

illi SiK-l- to gle Coiuniodoie S hie) tho
1ilt.li he ( lio) Ind Klieu to iilm

iMtfidMel The qtietlont li the court nnd the
piles to tin in ui io in d lhj
"Did the Inttrrlcn at or neir Suitiinto fire on

the Villi Mhlle fl,c wis itciuiuoilrliic '
"Nit .it all '

"Who Ma, the senior offlter off s,ui50 prior
to the anil il of the. llvllik" n ill litre uv '

"I w n sudor ollher until Captain Cotton came,
Ml the JM lie mm theie unlit the 'Jllli. and t

wit unlor ollher on Ihe Jitli, and the kiuuIkii
one there on the 2dth
"Did o illircl dipt tin liirliec to she to

ConniKidore tslilr) the iiifoiuiallon that eon hid
rriciwd from the nil) ihpiitnirnt Mlth riL'.ild

i the Mhrrjlioutft of the "piniuli eqindion "

I did it

Cotton Bccnlletl.
Vt tli point C iitiin Wi.e mh pxr md

Adiulrit ( otliui w i mailed tn mike Virlul eor--

lions in the t(liiuoio piiviinit given hj
him

Vdmirat (iltm mh iiirstlimnl eonicrniiii
si me points of the smilicn i impiicn He ild
lint on the ninrninir of May "1. after arrielng
fioni Kliihliii, he Ind none iitioint the llrooV.I)n
Willi illrpililut fir Vdmlral s(ilei

Vid In I aptam I end) to rehte l ronieisi
Hon vv ltd Vdiuird "cblrj on the ouaMon o( but

he Hid
"He informed me tint it lad I cen ssrertiliinl

tint vine, a leil, of the sliiw of Vdmlral (

Mpiulioii Mire Mitliin the inriior nf SintU
.iitn; tint thee Ind been vien and Mere in ii(lit,
iiiul. n mittrr i f f ut, one of them mh then in
idslit a the in I l.ilKe of the lnrbor In l.meiiJk'e

.h neiih h I i.in riiiiriuler lie nld. ' lter din-

ner 1 .itn goinj to 1ml,t mi tin; on boird tho
Miiilntelts and liho hei ami tho lnx i and go
in anil hive a pot frhot 11 tlioe fellowft ' "

I'nib ntliili' filrtlur'
' lime in., of cmiiM', jr nir fiulhrr unvirM'

lion I riniint ricall the mou1. nor, aside from
wlnl 1 h.M- - mi ntlnneil, the pirtiiulir Hilijccti."

U 1111 nil ( lane, wlo wai ihief liiacluuUt on
the T n during tho battle off smtUj-- n on .Tulv
.!. tistiflnl tint on tint dile he hid been on duty
a the tluotlle if the iturhnud engine of tho
liittleshlp He that whin lie went to tie
eiuluo room the vims I mh polnj ahea I "he
rixti-lgm- l " he inlil, "wis to sUp, and .1 min-
ute aftorttird tu ruri-- e The (ii'inn Mire then
H iiisnl "

'Ihe witness mi I tin. the ikiimI mi, vui
1i it f , tho leioliitiuiis pot evicediui 100 nut the
tune i t Iii-- hhort lie hid. lie nld. Iicnnl after
Mini tint the nvii-i- l wax b'l uise the) were
pasinj the lliooklm

Lieutenant Wood's Testimony.
I iiiilrninl spinici s Wind, Mho louninnded

the boit Dupint ilurlni; the p itiirli

Mil, w.n the lit vt wltnisi He nlilid the pir-- I

lmil.il i if hit mU-lo- li ih v ilipittli curler finiu
Vdmlril sinip( n at Ki v Wist lo Vdmiiil Sihlei,

Mho mi (if ( IcnliirRn He had left lxe We- -t

in Mix 21, ( iinliiR of xxhlili the loxa
i iriied dunlii ins. He li.nl leuheil I li llflloco.l
sexeid hours in a banco of the Tuwx

'(in mi iiriv il," the xxitniss Mid, M xx rut
ilium! jihI pciouilly dilixiied the ilispaehcs,
xxhiih I i mini fioni Villillr.il Siiiiiwin to Com- -'

iiiodnc S(ile, In lis e ihln at 0 o'lloilf He
me ilinli il unp-on- 'i Idei about xxhcie

the hqu idrou was I told him 1 did not
kiinu. lie il lno cf Vdmlril Muipson'f, iiitui-tloiw- .

I told him I did not know tin m lie
told m hi tliou.Iit Ihi epmWi Miivilrnn mh
tlit n" lie hid heard fultur nnd xtas almost

tint they xiere there. Ihe louxci gallon
M is on the Hut to rndctxor tn find out from me
xtlnt Vdmli d s.mipson'i' lain wire. 1 could ,lxo
linn no informilien

"How lonrf vxeip jon on hcird the
"1 tit 11 Jut fore him boon "

llixe xnu .imthtnt further to htate xxith
to this Intrrvlexx which xxill liar upon tho

oulijet I of this liiijulri '"
"Ihe ((inuudoro Mime xbout cu mir

tne toil, He did not think be could Mure rod
lit lint. I said It wit alisolnleli nr,in,; tint
xxe xxeie almoat inn out of (Oil, Inning- - nude 'he
lull from lxej- - W'rst. He nid- - 'Vnv xxell: go be.
lrxx. and I will thltil it oxer' ( xxent lulvv
to the xxard loom, mid win nflcrxxiril called up
ind lufoimed tint thex- - xxculd clxe me real I

Ind never befoio nut tho admtril. He impns-i-d

mo is being xcix" ncrxoiis. He Mould cet up and
walk .iioimd. i tine batk rnd l t down, and 1

liuniber of hu nUed me ibout iluiliat
Simpou'H intentions I wh u iblo to intxxrr"

"If f uiidiituid nu dtaib', xou Ind no
kiirmlcrtsit of tie commit of tho
xxhldi xou ililhritdt '

"Vdmlril simi'son did not till me xxha xxn
In them lb slinpl) told me then- - xxeie ilupli
(ate ilitii in Iks be Mas mmlln.' x the Iowa
'llit-- e duplli itrn le sild li' pixe to me lieeau-- e

be thought the Iliipnnl could inike belter fperd
t lilt filler Hie loxx i, I rr off ( ape san
Vntonio, and arrlxed In Cfenfiieco,s itome thoe
or foui houit before hhe did I lefr Kex- - VtU
it 11 0 a in on Mt) JU '

Admitnl's Manner.
"DiiiIiii; the inlrnlexx concerning xxhnh xou

made some (.nieinenis uilh rc'pcit to the idinir
at s in inner, hid In rru! Ilx Did lie
pad them In jour pre.inti '

"Oh, xe "
"Did be ftihisc jnn of tliii contents then'"
"lie did not tell lue positively xxlnl thev Mere

I gathered vxldto I wit abo.nl tne flag-hi- p xiliat
(hex colli lined, lut xxhuther It xu xxlille T xxiiii
111 the c ibln, or liter In the w ird room, I do not
I noxx- - 1 nexei nx their C'litrntf, and Vlnili it
Simp-n- liner told we what they Mere"

"I vilili to RtocrMlii exactly the pjiilnihrt of
tint intrrxkw "

"II the ilipltihes srerred to be o( an lin
pittiint chaijctcr, Ju Icln-- f fiom the adniiial't
in inner uptn recrblii-- r them t 1 takd, he

"xx a xeiv ueriom
V.krd In Mr Itauicr if dinlrd Kimp.nn r,i

tinx" one cl-- e bid Informed him Iiefoie be lefi
Key West for Clitifuceos tint x code of alsn lis
Ind been nuoid upon betwetn Ike Wrlcin
fines mid the Ctibiii I ieiileuant
Wood d In the nr;,tlxe He lint not, bo
slid, icielied mien. Inform aion oflliially, but
he addnl that It vx.ii ciiutnt talk at Key West
tint He Maiblehead on a previous trip hud i
tiUUhed roinnumlcitiou with ihe fiilnns If,
Imvxufr, a i ode of hid beiu jiraiiRfd, he
did not know- - of the tut

lit fore Lieutenant Wood hid end'd bit
the court adjourned at 12 15 o'clock for tlio

div to permit .ttcndjnce at Judte Wilson' fune-
ral

Coitelyou at Canton,
tly Kxcliulxe Wire from The ssoclated PreM

Wjubliit-lon- , Sept So Mr, Ccorsc H Coriel-)ou- ,

i.crKt.r) lo the prei.ldnit, left bcie tonlRht
for Canton lie will kettle the (date and adjiut
Hiiiie pcuonal n ill of the I lie Piriidriit 51c- -

Ixlnlr)

Now Comptioller of Cunency,
Uy l.xeluiivo Wire f nm 'the Anoclited Prr-i- .

bept. llliin II, Itldsdey, re-
cently iippolnled (oniptrollrr of Ihe current), a'
rlvcd lu Wi.liliiclnn tonluht. He xvlll devote a
few tit) 4 tn tho affair of tlio olike xvilh Cuinp.
tiollrr Disk lufoio ii.iiuilii' ibaiavi on tin l

COLUMBIA MAKES

GOOD SHOWING

( oiicliideil fium I'ase I I

'wis enough to waini the cockles of
tli(iK who saw It. He got Into Hip
w Ind w awl hot th and try as the Hug-llshm-

would, ho could not shake him
off. As the led bill, which inaikcd the
warning signal was hoisted, ten min-

utes later, tho l'tigllsh sklppsr, In de-

spair, put up his tiller, crossed Hip

line nnd tucked about the lightship,
lint the Columbia hung to him, ns If
mi" tiller wcie nnswctlng for both,
and when they iigatn inecil for the
line, it was llku two thoroughbred
hotses, neck anil nock. Hut Harr was
still to tho windward. The fascinating
gatiio tho two sklppets were lighting
was ro Intense that both miocnlciitated
the llni and ciosnod the line thlity
seconds befoio the staitlng gun waa
fit pit.

Spcctntois Delighted.
Tin ei- - blasts of ttie whistle sounded

the lecall. Tho two big canvas cloud-

ed Liters wore aiound ns If turning
on their hoels and coming up again
In ttie smoko ot tho gun fled away
act oss the line both on tho Stat board
tack, but Columbia, halt a length In

the lead nnd a length to windward.
Hotli oniric d the same sails, main,
club topsail, stay, Jib and baby Jib.
The sight nindo the pulfics of the spec-

tators tingle with delight.
Then for ten miles down the Long

Island slioro In Plain view of tho peo
ple theie the two big slngtestlckers
smashed Into the bend seas, sending
sptnv smoking tn the eioss trees.
Strain ns Shainiock would she could
not hold tier white ilval even. Slowly
bat surely Columbia forged ahead,
pointing higher and footing raster.
Shamrock tacked and tacked again but
Columbia went about with her each
time and appeared to bo tho moie
nimble. Timed again and again by
the cvpcits she was quicker In stays
b ten .seconds. Tho beut down the
Long Island coast made a benutlful
marine spectacle. The p.ittol fleet un-

der the dhoctlon of Captain "Walker of
the levenue cutter seivice. maintained
a pcifectly clear Held. Half a mile
of levenue cutter, and yachts at an
angle of four points ftom each side ot
the course fanned a tight angle, chang-
ing direction as the xaclits tacked. In
the hollow of this angle as If In a fence
coiner theie was no moie interference
with tho yachts than It they had been
sailing In the middle of tho Atlantic
while behind tho fence on either side
were tlto solid floating moving Hues
ot i at celling hulls, rait to rail, their
.smoking stacks making a black wall
above them. On Into the bucking seas
tlie .miits went, splitting gteat goy-sc- is

tt oin their shark like bows. The
Ameilcau was undoubtedly the piet-tie- r

boat Her sky club top
sail was not so high by eight feet as
that of tier rival, but she appeared
more statelv and graceful. She seemed
n thing of life, lifting to tho eas with
less effort or piercing them with less
fiis while the heavier breasted Sham-
rock pointed and shlveicd them with
the foico of her Impact. The slender
hulls of the lacing machines looked
too frail to cany the canvas which
towered aliove them. Over 190 feet
abovo the water line, a height equal to
n modem ten story building, the slen-
der topmast .ud of tho Shamrock
lifted her p. tumid of canvas, but tier
S.I3 squuie feet moio of canvas than
the Columbia, can led could not make
her ovettake the white beauty.

Shnmrock Showed rront.
It was dliectly off Long Beach Hotel,

with its ttowded pl.isv.as, that ttie
Shiinuoek thowed in fiont for the
lirst and only Units leading tlio race.
As tho wind hauled foie, tho south- -
xvaid anil 'had tiled down somewhat,
Charlie Ban- - headed the Columbia off-

shore in tlio hope of meeting It. In-

stead, he poked his noe Into a dead
calm and for some minutes tho Colum-
bia lay with her Mils flapping, while
th" Shamrock, catching slant of
wind neat or shore, drew lapldly
ahead. But tho victory was short-
lived. The cant of tho wind to the
soutliwnid held nnd freshened to about
fixe knots, making it fioni this point
a close hauled teach to the mark.
Tim Columbia rapidly overtook her

and Captain Sycamore, In
desperate mood, concluded to pi ess on
more canvas- - by trying n larger Jib
topsail While the sailors wero out on
tho bow spilt, taking in tho old and
bonding the linger sails', the Columbia
went by the Shamrock us if Mia hud
been mooted to the dock, making two
feet to her one. Krom tho time to that
outer maik, the Columbia gained
steadily.

As she nppioachod tho tinning point,
tlio excursion lleet going at lull speed
( tided out and mussed bejond tho
murk to witness the tutu. As sho came
alongside, leaving the mark on the
stat board hand, Ban put Ills helm
hard (low n and luffed urotind It. Then
she filled away. Her gieat balloon Jib
luoke out like a puff of smoke, her
boom was eased off and she was away
for homo on a hioad teach. Th" bands
clashed, tin- - whistles blew nnd the
dowd uboaid the escuislon fleet
ihoeied. The fleet courteously waited
until Shumroik tounded, seven minutes
and llftecn seconds Inter, und gave her
a coulial inception. I"iom tli.it time on
it was a piocesslon, not a race.

The Hngllshman tried iv luilf-elo.e- n

head sails. In the hopp of Improving
his position, but the American loiged
stcadllv ahead. Then the wind, which
had been seven knots at tho stake boat,
giadually died down and an hour be-

foio the tlmo limit PNpltcd It was evi-

dent that tho xnehts could not finish
In time.

When tho connnitteo boat finally
holhti'd her signals, declaring "no rnce,"
tlio big cxiuislnn fleet headed baik for
New Yoik ns fast as steam nnd sail
could carry them. Only tho steam yacht
Hi In, with Sir Thomas and his patty
on boatd, lemalned alongside tho chal-
lenger and cscoited her to her nnchor-ng- e.

Vnder tho uiles the unfinished
l.ico will bo on Satutday, and
tho com ho will lie again illteeu miles
to windwuid, or lopwtud, and retain,

WAGERS ON THE RACE.

Odds of Ten to Eight Aro Oftoted
on tho Columbia.

II) l'xiluivo Wire from 1lu Atoclated Prf
Now Yoik, Sept. 20. Numetous

wageis on the yacht races were ed

In stock exchange circles today.
Most of theM wero at odds of ten to
eight cm the Columbia, but as good ns
ten to seven was offcicd at times,
No very huge bets weio announced,
although Columbia money Is offcicd In
almost any amount.

Ono brokeiago flim offeicd to wager
any part of $1,000 even that tho Sham-
rock would not win two races of the
scilcs. About $1,000 was placed on the
Columbia. t en to seven, Most of
thin money was taken In $100 nnd $300

lots. One broker said 1io had $5,000 to
bet even against tho Shanuoek's wln- -

FINLEY'S
Fall Exhibit of

New Silks
and

Dress Goods
Our cntlte lines of Koiclgn and Do-

mestic! Silks and Dress Hoods nrc
now on display. They are tho new-

est and best ci cations from the fashion
market, homo and nbroad shown in
ilch array for jour Inspection.

SILKS
HLACIC AND COLOKHD TAFKHTA

SILKS, at 43o and up.
HLAC1C AND COLOUHD DH

MOID, at $1.00 and up.
BLACK AND COLOUHD LOUIS- -

1NHS, 11.00 and up.
HLACK AND COLOHDD SATINS

f,0e. and up.
FANCY TAFFKTA WAIST SILKS,

73e and up.
FANCY LOUISINKS WAIST SILK,

$1.00 und up.

Corduroys at SOc to $1.25
Ate In eiy gieat demand this fall

for Jackets nnd Scpatatc Skirts.

DRESS QOODS .

rialn, smooth fabrics picdoiniuaitc
this season.

riUKSTLHY'S BLACK DKHSS
CiOODS aro heie In abundance
In great langp of new weavps.

PRIHbTLHY'S CltAVENETTi:
JIHLTONS. for Storm Coats nricT

Suits; 54 Inches wide, at $1.65 and
$193.

WOOL BIAmTK COItD, In black
and colors, at $1.00.

CLOTH, in black nnd
colors, at $1.23.

PHQUIN SHrtGHS, black and cotois,
75c nnd $1.00.

ALL WOOL SHBGHS, black and col- -

ois, at iiOc.

HOMHSPl'N SUITINGS, Et Inchee
wlde, TiOc. and 73c.

HXTRA HEAVY MULTON'S, 54 In-

ches wide, at $1.00.
SILK AND WOOL SUBLIMH and

LANSDOWNH, at $1.00 and $1.23.
ALL WOOL CJIHVIOTS, at 43c and

$2 00.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

From Shoe Strings to

BOOTS
NO ORDER TOO SMALL,
NO ORDER TOO LARGE.

NOT PROFIT BUT BUSINESS
INCREASE.

LOWER THE PRICE,
LARGER THE TRADE.

SEE THE POINT. ALWAYS BUSY.

Lewis & Reilly
"ALWAYS BUSY."

114 116 Wyoming Avenue.

See our School Shoe Window.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Cut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereato & Conned,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machlno Business oi

Dlckbon Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Btatlonaty Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

$15.00 TO $18.00 A WEEK

Mlary for an intelligent man or xvonian In each
tovxn Permanent position. o0 cents per hour lor
spaie time Manufacture!, Box 7b, Philadelphia.

nlng two of tlio taccs. On the crub,
an good ns ten to nix ami a half was
offered today on tho Columbia, with
no tnlxPrs.

nnlhond Day nt the
Sept. 88, 1001.

Tlio features of Ballroad Day at the
Btiltalo exposition will
bo tlio gieatCHt event of tho year. No
txpcnHO will bo fipaied on the part of
tlio ofliLl.ils to make It a grand buo
cesn In every way, Ticket agentu of
tlio Lackawanna ralltoad will Hell
tickets k'"1 going on any train Hat-urda- y

at special low intes.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. HulldlnK Contractor.
Tmploy union men. l'ltlmxtei cheerfully
glen. IUmodellnR and tepaltlnfr ipccltlty.

328 WASHINGTON AVE.

EDWIN 3. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

hoom an coal exchange,
SCRANTON, PA.

(told Medal
sv. I'botographer

FOR'fc SALEChlMrfn'a
ArtliU HUOCIKS Hnd w'AO

OSS of all Linda,
Io II0115M and

lliilldlnc Lot at

FARRELL'S lnrROliin. HOltShs
CI.IIM'LU) and
tlttOOMHl atTransfer M. T. KrLLcn'sMoves freight, furni-

ture and UuKiraire, LatUm Mldriiiji)
bale. Pianos and Ma wul
clilnery.
217 LdcKitxjima Axo

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers tn

Plate Glass and lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will tell all their cainptci of fine Imported
Madras bhlrti for men at fiDc.i worth $1 to ?i 50

WALTER E. DAVIS.
274, 216. SIB PAULI BLDQ.

Attorney-at-Lsi- Scranton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

03 501 Mean Uutldintr. Tartars open Monday,
Thurtday and Saturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the uprlnc; season. We make all kinds of porch
screen rto

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, Ilulldcr and Dealer In
Puildlng Stone. Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone 2592.

Office. S27 Waxhineton avenue.
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SAV-

INGS large

small.

from 8 to 9

W.m.

Jr., Vice F'res.

420 ST,

Succtnor to

We make a specialty of fine bread stuff.
Orders for Saladj, 0)stcr, ate.,

promptly filled.

A full line of Lee Cream and lets.

W. A. HARVEY,
tleetrle Wiring and FUturri.

Llectrlo ncll and Telephone Wotk.
309COMMO we th

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 OAPOUSC AVENUE,

Staple Ororerlen and Provisions. A full tins
of Vegetables, etc., rcccixed dally.

the brick
and Tile
Hakfrs of I'avliijr Ilrltk. etc M If, Ti1e,
(leteral Sales Agent, Office SI) WaMilncton lie
Works at Nay Aug, I'a , IJ. k W V R. It

WILSON a COMPANY.

lahlonalile Tailors (Hotel .lerni)n
S2J Spruco street, Scranton, fa. Suits pressed,
S3 cents; pants prc&scd, 10 cents. Clothing re
paired, called (or and delivered. New Phone, :1J

Kinqsbury tit
Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A Tlocbllng's "ons Co.'s Wire nope and
Klcctrlcal Wire. Cutta Percha and Itubber Mfg
Co ' Belting, racking, lloso and Mechanical
Rubber Goods, huovxlton Packing Carter's
Oil Clothing Room 310 Paull Bids.

SEOURITY BUILDING A SAVINGS UNIOfi
Home office, 03 200 Means Building, transacts a
general building and loan buslnew tluoughout
the state of

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Succextor to the Hunt k Cornell Co , In tin
and ahcct metal xxork and xrntlUtlon. Carton
furnaces, it pairs an) general tin work a
tpeclalt). No. 432 Lackawanna avenue.

H

In announcing the opening of our new stock, we
call special attention to the fact that our Entire
has been made to our special order, thus giving us an
Exclusive Line of designs and coloiings from the
world's leading Never before have we been en-

abled to offer a stock so complete at such tempting
prices. A stock of all the leading fabrics.

Wilton

Velvet

An Early Is

&

126 Washington Avenue.

! Wall

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given
BUSINESS, THRSONAL and

ACCOUNTS, whether

or

Open Saturday evenings
o'clock.

CoNNbLi, President
Hlnry Bilin,

Wm.H. I'lck, Cashier.

Hanlevs
Bakery,
SPRUCE

HUNTINGTON

Cioqucttes,

Building

scranton vitrifiedManufacturing Company

Building),

Scranton,
Manufacturers'

Pennsylvania.

Carpets

Fall Designs

Line

mills.

superb

Axminster Brussels

Tapestry

Inspection Advised

Williams

Carpets

Ingrain

McAniilty

Paper Draperies j
.

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

nnlAr
8 Fit

325-32-
7 Penn Avenue,


